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he African drums and conch shell trumpets grew louder as

the female bearers entered the garden. Seated on their
palanquin was a vine-like statue of Gaia, the ancient Greek
goddess,
earth
veiled in gauze and encircled with flowers. (Gaia
also refers to the New Age religion that considers the entire planet a living organism.) She was escorted by a priest in flowing
African robes and colorfully costumed figures representing earth,
wind, fire and rain. Carried above her head on poles were two
votive angels of protection. Behind the pole carriers were huge
fantasy puppets representing beneficial garden spirits and other
costumed figures such as Ka, god of compost; a Trash Monster
made of plastic bags, and two Mud People wearing round masks
and loin clothes, their bodies completely covered with caked mud.
These mysterious figures, who resembled the tricksters of Native
American tradition, moved silently through the festivities, symbolizing the earth wandering through the city,
When the 50 people in the procession had entered the ritual
space at La Plaza Cultural, a New York City garden at gth Street
and Avenue C lone of 60 small gardens in the Fast Vtllage and
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Lower East Side), the priest invoked a blessing for the garden,
holding aloft a tulip bulb taken from the gdddess, body, and a ritu:'pen. The garden's representative used the pen to ceremoniously mark the garden's location on a 6' x 5' fabric map being carried
in the procession. This ritual corrected the city map given to private developers, which does not indicate the gardens. Communities were later able to use this large map along with an g, x 4,
book of photos and garden histories (compiled the previous year)
to lobby City Hall to save their gardens.
The procession began at 8 a.m. at Nortolk and Stanton Streets
on the lower East Side of Manhattan and looped through a twelveblock area before proceeding to an eight-block section of the East
Village between Avenues A and D. lt circled through the Loisaida
(Spanglish for Lower East Side) Block Festival several times to
enhance its visibility and provided a celebrational mood in an area
better known for its garbage and drug-ridden streets.

Gardeners responded at each of the 30 gardens being blessed
with their own rituals. Members of the twelve-year-old La plaza
Cultural garden performed a short pageant symbolizing the birth
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Gsrdeaer weariag l-atinc-ftSayanBalinese costurne $or -Garden
Party Srean)' per{orma*ce at gth
Strea! and Av€oue C garden

Opposite page Daffodil tiead at
9th Stresi and Avanlre C garden.
Pari of "Gard€n Party Drerm'
performance directed by MariClaire Charba
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of Gaia, tn other gardens poems were .ead, dances were perfqrrned by adutts and chlldren, or a politicai staternen1 vvas pre-

organizations for 51.00 a year with the stipulation that it could
reclaim the iand for development in 30 days.

sented ?o enthusiast;c appiause. The procession continued for 12
hours, adding new celebranls as ir progressed through the warrn
May Sunciay.

Suring the 1980s, propefiy in the East V:llage skyrocketed in

This profusion of vest-pocket gardens began in ?he 1970s as
blocks of buiidings in iow-income neighborhoods on the Lower
East Side were destroyed by fire, possibly on purpose, and iheir
rubble-strewn sltes becan,e havens for drug addicts. Neighborhood groups removed stones and bricks. needles a*d, ia a few
cases, dead bodies, to create their ga.dens. One of the earliest,
the btrock-long "Garden cf €den" designeci by aftist Adanr Furpie
embodied the beaury and the anarchy inherent in this community
moverrient. Aithough its swirls of

r

uliicolored flowers were fea-

tured in The ftlatianal 5eographic, the garden was ciestroyed
when Purple refused to let the Ciiy replant ii at another site in
ordsr to develop :he land. As people appro riaied vacant lo:s and

the gardens "grew," rhe City felt a loss of conlrol. Operation
Green Thumb s/as created io lease city lots to neighborhood

value as artists moved in anci galleries opened. Private developers
who wanted to buiid middle- and high* income hgusing llocked ro
this lest frontier of vacan! land, often putting up luxury condominiums on the prime comer Sots where large gardens were located.
?he gardens began to disappear. .Atthough some of the land was
earmarked for rnuch needed iowrincome and eideriy housing, resicients who were eager to save their garcens began lobbying the
City to rehabi!itate existing buiidings and develop ernpty lois tt.st.
As a resuit, this ceJebrationai procession created by perfornrance
artist Felicia Young in 1991 has gradualiy become more politicai. It
provicies an opoortunity bolh to bring neighborhoods togethei. to
rea#iri'n the value of gardens in peopies lives and to organize com-

munity efforts io save them. 3esides fulfiiling the basic hurnan
need for a nurturing connect;on to the earlh these gardens also
serye as a refuge. a creative outlet, a source of food, a p?ace for
comrnuniry gatherings and a setting for €thnic religious servlces.
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say* joy a?rd cel*brs1i6$ fix*sf b€ Falt trf wf.lat she dogs $*
sh* take€ a piayf*t app *Fch te i:h* rkua{s of va.ious relis;ous trad;-

ricns. This was evident in the east VillaEe as she ftixed e:ernents

fron: C*tbgllc proc*s$i*r:s with Africar:, illative Ar::erica& and ga;!,
tffidltions. The whimsicsli? f,*s?r.,rned pa*ic;pants piayed rheir
part$ X;g?;ft1/ but witl't a:r.i awareness of its serious rJr*{}$e. *Tlxe
a{,rdience isn't r*a}ly ir??p**ant," shs says. '1fs ti.le doing of ;r., rhar
r?ese

rr}affers. Fgr the sbgerver" it was am*ilg to ses ?his re.e.ron;st
co*Feralion i* a city:rhose residents rarery agrss En e*rjthinE.

Yox'*g began ,arga*izi*g

6n

f;fiencing the proces$io*s fs$r

Yssts sts witl': $2-$3,*** $he ra;$ed rhrauEh bencfits- Ca*iciidated Ediscn. ?i?s pcwer oornpany. gave her $5fi0 tl:e tlrird year and
th!s ye.ar she received $:5.&S* from a privaie d*n*t whlc!.:
to v.r*rk fuli tirre"
i{er airn is to pr*vide a cor?e€ptu?l fraryrerro:k that leaves roor:r
for improvisinE and iras an elernent of chaos {hat ffek€s everyone
feei co;-nfonable abour joining in. Nelghbors from *any ethnic
backgr*unds participat€*Cf'ri*ese, Scminica*. Pueno Rica*, F!!ipi:ro, Native Ameri*aa. Afri*atz Ar*erica* and l\iigerian. p,t one
point the procession converged w;?h the Loisaida Festival par-ade
with 1ts tradi:ti**a4ly uniforrned rnarchi*g b*nds, baseball :eems
and bato* **drlers. Laier in the day, th* mr:sicai beatf*r ti:e garden procession was providec by Tony VC, a lominican band
biow;ftg Cidieridu-sryre souncjs inta FVC rubing, as ;r snakeci
tiTrougir !h* sireets follewing rixe patterns of a fopc that was c**alior,s,.ed her

ln fact, one of the most prominent features of this yea/s pageant
was :he iruckload *f Seveiopers wear;&g sutts and rnisshape*
biack masks wh* harassed and ci:lased r:ren:bers of the procession un*l they wefe rransforn:ed into friends.
tn "Comrnunity Enllghtenmerrt Under rne lree of Life.', iocat
ciriidren piucked and read apples of hope as e glant iridescent
plastic butte#ly made by a locai rheater,.mr,rsic group, Gargoyle

i*echaniq**, "{lew"' il"rt* the garden o:: a wire from-a tell bcigsing
ac-sss ihe srreet. T:re Saving of €l ..jardin del paraiso (a neighorhood-olqrned gardrlrl bought with a grant fr*m ftow \trk Ciry' wes
fe€r'lacled syrnbofi*ajly by the rui*tfi Slreet Theatfe ra:lth a .b*ttie

;

scelle of ;ndustriai dragorrs a;:d flamlng fiags ending lnrith the
ife*siprn":alio* *t ti]s d*ve?opers {they rec*ived br:tterfly wings}
and the return of Gaie to ti.:e garden- ln the "Cl*sing Ceren:ocy'.
tf;e gerdeners we:"e united i* a Callaborative Garden poem ancj
ina*gur8ted a new garde* by re{*asi*g S* five buhe#Nies, one for

*i t!:e 'u*v,ter fastslde garde*s,
Beyond ;is celebration of natura and cornmuniry, this proces$ior},*eg*e*t has brcugi:t significant pojitical atrentjgn to fhs gardens. Last Vsar as part *i the pageant Ma*haitan Borcugh Freside*t fiuth Messinger gave rhe gardeners of Et Jardin Cel Faraiso
each

:he 5250,000 needec to buy rheir land at a recuced ra?e from its

I

arv**rldev*i*per.
Ti:ree days afterthis yeals procession, young :"sceived $3t.C0g
t}.te New Y*rk Fo*ndati+n f*r the p$rpose o{ organlzing the

fr*m

tinr.ratrly re-laid on

the ground by its teader.
Young berleves she is helping the cammLin;ties create :he '.rew
m!.lir$ that Joseph Cam*i}e!? sati vfe r:eeded, us;nE loc€{ tx;siory

flis Erant, *i.,lcf, ;,
usueilv a thras-?eat *or.:rylitmer.rt, r:!ay evelrtua{ly becornc
$$$,***, sh* says. $he pi*ns to $r*rtk rrrith :hs ?:ust for plbflc

**d conrbining *illt$rai fraditlons o{the *tany grailps living rhere.
This year the celebration was presented as a five-paru m)4h. The
"8inh of Gaia" through a l0Sfoot pink fabrlc birth canal was foilowed by c Balinese fanresy wl*ere the Develcpers ,*idnap*d Gaia

"te*d te $eate scafierqd $ire {and rrusls similar to pr*jects in other

parts of the {o#ntry. F*r exan:p{e, "one-inch plets,' of ?aErd may
be sold to individuals to raise rhe money needed io buy the ert;re
garde* area ar peop{e may be asked to ',adopt an acre. as they

a*d expeiled the.garde* lpirks end corrrmu*ify from rhe garden.

Cid in tlre Eraeilian fiein F*rest.

gast Side cGrnm.Jnit;€s to save thei'" garde*s.
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Sigh: MEd pe*pie podo*aing in
va{ar?t ict o* *th Strsst

**Jcvg: €ards**r st gti? Stroet and
Avenue C garden accepting a
-Volive Angel of F *tEGi&e- pe;ttted
by srtist Eett? Ar$es S€hwsrtz to

protest this gairdea t*?61 ;5
threatened by devoiopmart

to cs*tfsi aspect$ of he:r th*ir work was *sed" she cr*ated a *ay
sf the *cad parGde st': fhe $ubiect of horneiss$*ess far the A,!ter-

*ative l\{useuft, coiiaborating witir uron}€n irr baeered w*trtt*t1's
$hslters snd patienls i* AID$ cllnics. gui she felt the tnuserrll's
shows ?/ere "preaching
4

I

Slre d*€s *,st think art is a:-*atter vla:y ta addre$s **rxr*srti*'f/
envlrorlrne*ial prcbfen'rs tha* a pclitical]y activist star]ce but say$
it is lhe only way stlg: know$ to orEarrize people. "Att c&tlrtecls
peopiethreqlgh thsir hea*s: thelr need to express thefil$efues tra$sce*ds c*ltura! bour:darles," si:re says- Alth{rugtr} shs was pieased
w;th tila p*$tive $scis' effect of her cetebrational arl' $he began tc
wo*der a*er fcar years oi raisi*g rno*eg pia*ning and producing
th!$ event whether her sff*rte were astu€,?y s*vi*g gardens.
Yourrg celled the fte* York Foundaticll repestedly blrt w€s t*9d
they were nat interesied in art and artists. They walxied iinncvative
aFproactxes to orga*ieing ttxe colnnnunity" She finalXy reaieEed het

orga*izi*g lar zhis everlt brsk€ dow* barriers beween classes
*nd ra*es and aiiowed Sg*pte to wctk tngether for tl'telr *eighbarlrood- $ire for:nd the prgcess r:t hcld'ing fis*tl:lY olanning rneetirrgs, prese*tirrg free art workslops i* schoois to fabricate pup'
pets and c*s{u*esr a::d c*ordin*ting the divstse group$ of pe*ple
i*volved leas the tnosf intarestins pett of wirai she rares doing'
After four years cf wriiing gr*r$ proposals she fin'ally lgarn*d lt*vr
ts $69l *er srganizirrg ski{is"
Y*ung bee**rg intere$ted in lnaking ertltla\teuched pe*p,ies'
iiveg i* a dires{ wey a$ atr arl tr}istory st*dent 3l $kid::::*re College.

tc the *onverted" v/her! on!y a$ists

attended their exhibitions.

$he was inspired to creax* celebrttlo*el even?s by her exper!i* l*die :,vhers stxe decurnenled festivals while visiti:rg relaiives {her rnotheris lndian}. $he lnras alsc h?ghiy influe*ced by the
cornr*uniry art cf rlxe t&*a* tr*rr, igboland !n lsigeria. l\A*mbe:s of
:lhe cornrnunity sacrificed fa*iiy rela:ionships f*r five years to
ence

whs created dances, proqessiotls attd
mssic abo{.lt drol:git, ;r}fant i:.rortailq €*d slher shared pfobierns
i* *rd*r:e her: the co,1'!rrrufi!{y. $he saw i'}ow these *elebraiions
brought peop,€ sf ail *::as$es klget*er;i! a way thal gave the pcwhecor':':e gomrrri:rr1i1y artists

erless new stalus.
Caruying the garde* ceilebt*tior.:

irto her pers*$a!

!ife, sh* was

marrled ir': a* East Viilag* garden ir': .June. Qne a! tixe garde*err
nrade he,r bridai r*rre*th. anslhsr her bridei bouq*st €*d arrother
bro*g*t rose p*tais. Sh* was att€nded by Farth, l#ind, Fire a*d

fiain and burned golden sapsrs inscrib€'d with her {a*d her hu*,'
band's] wishes, $he a*d irer husba*d then $tepped i*1* lhe rib'
*on-strea*",eted l'rxla h*ap use& tar the Sirttt of Gaia cer*m*ny in
{ixe nites *f $pri*g Process?on, As * was €i$ed *ver ihc'ir h€ads,
evsrysne threv? pspcorn. ?he syrr'tbtlisrn was pe:fect lor 'Ycurrg,
v,rh* is alr*ady nr*rr,i*d io lh€se gardene " €

Pfunir *oerer is * **alpt.cr, f*ariniss at€ eiigic atd edtrcationel re*oe€*ff i{na!'v:a
{*l kir!*ir!* **x tias i* t&e $cba*ag{ic Acss$stta*t ?estts *a!i*BaX attstrqictri

Sissatisfied wilh the nrerketpi*le apprasth to att, she leir an
iftteinship at Chrlstie's t* t*d a pia€€ where arfists were atJowed
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